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THE AGT'ýO) REWA'UD.

About this period, the systemn of Trades'
Unions generally prevaîleci in Mr. Growler's
toxvn; and though that p.ersonage was him-
self a* master, his restless spirit of agitation
urged him to takze part with the tarbulent
and malcontent operatives. It wvas flatter-
ingy to lis wretched vanity 10 be lookied up
to0 as a pa.ron and leader; and he giadly
acc,0,pted 'lie distinguishcd, post of Chair-
nan of the "s. ermaiient Central Committee Of
O)ippssed Hire-linys," which held its sittingrs
Vw3k-day- and Suinday, aI the Tom Paine's
Head.

At these mceetinug5, as rnîiglt be antici-
pated, tlîe sentimnents enunciated were of
thc rncst inflamrnatory nalurte. Emnp1oyers,
-who dîd not succurnb ýo the dJictates of thec
imnperlous conclave, were called. dor.inczer-
ingy tyrants, and held up 10 detestation as
beinga the natural enernies of Ilthe peoplc."
By this last expression Nvas denoted, flot
the so'jer, industrious portion of the com-
mur ty, who studied t I "fear God and
hon,,-ur the King," but 1h at class, ai vays
plentiful, and mnuch too numnereus in these
latter days, to whomn tle voice :f the oily,
insinuating demnagogue, is mncre alluring
than the uncompromising, ariti-clemocratic
word of Jehovah!

For a scason, ýjampson and bis associ-
ates contrived to keep the pubil.- iii hot
water, Nv:thout compromising thefr oNvn
personcl safety. Embaidcned, ho-wever, by
the impunity which had attexîded their pr:o-
ceedings, they ultimately ventured upon

ar, s which, brought thcmn w-ii'ln the grasp
of justice.

Efaving prc)clairncd t strike, of :,nusiaL
magiiitude, tho 4 "C,;trai Commniti ,e 'I is-
sued a pvcclamatio1 ;,, denounciag, in terms
neithcr mceasi-red nor equivocal, personal
violence against ail wvho wnould not takze
part in the conspirat.y. To a(ld Io the ter-
rors of tlîis manitesto, a ghiastly wood-Cut,
re --esenting a vcLskuli~ Lnèi. crG,.,-bones,
- ieet tyipes oîi the tender inercics of Radi-
calisrn!-garnished the dlo(umeii1t.

The legral advisers vi the Crow%%n, having
declared this paper to be of a criminal1
nature, and Sa-mp)son's name héiving bcer.
appeniied to it, that personage was appre-
hendcd, exam-ned, and fuily con.mitted for
trial. At the ensuing ass,:er, lie -%vas found
guiit'ï of flie charge, on the clearest cvi-
denc(, ; and illough lie inade a flow%,cry
address to thic Court, in whiic't h-e cniparad
hii miseif to ail the patrots and pôlIititeai inar-
tyrs ;vho had ever pined in dungeon or
swung on £( calIoSvs Irec lus eioquence
fell in -vain upon tlin duil car of unexpedîert
justice. The IlState-paid Jiudges," as they
werc indignantly denorninated at the To0m,
Paine's Hecad that e-' ening, sent.enced t le
cham~pion offreedom )t-wclve monthsl im-
prisonaient in one of the public Bas'iles,
-ejoiniing, nioreover (-%vicli -wub the se-
verest part of ilie doom), that their výc!im
should be kiept at liard labour, and. be re-
stricted tce a diet not overly luxr'rh>tus 1

As a malter of course, this catastropfe
hiad îhp, effeet of bringing Mr. GrowIr'ls
business to a sudden terminatiwn. His
foreman, faithlful to the last, didl ail in his
power to secure a reven.-0.n for the bankrupt
félon, but his efforts wvere crowncd --. 'th
but siender success. A large rnajority of


